Thursday, February 20

8:00 am  Joint Idaho Barley Commission (IBC) and Idaho Wheat Commission (IWC) Research Review Welcome and Introductions – Mark McGuire, University of Idaho
Inn at 500 on Capitol – Capitol Room

8:00 am – 3:30 pm  Follow Joint Research Review Schedule

3:35 pm  Presentation from Dr. Chris Rogers, USDA ARS-Kimberly

3:55 pm  Presentation from Dr. Gongshe Hu, USDA ARS – Aberdeen

4:30 pm  Target Adjourn

Friday, February 21

7:30 am – 11:00 am  IBC Regular Board Meeting
Idaho Grain and Ag Center – Downstairs Conference Room

Approval of Agenda  (Action Item)

Approval of Minutes  – October 30, 2019 meeting minutes  (Action Item)

Barley Industry Updates
- 2020 anticipated Idaho barley production
- Malting industry developments – Jason Boose

Program/Activity Reports
- U.S. Grains Council - Wes Hubbard
- National Barley Growers Association – Scott Brown
- Leadership Idaho Agriculture – Mike Wilkins
- Idaho Grain Producers Association Report – TBD
- Idaho Wheat Commission Building Update - TBD
- IBC Food Barley Communications – Liz Wilder
- IBC Management Summary of other IBC Programs and Activities – Laura Wilder
  - Progress on UI IBC Endowed Barley Agronomist Position

Authorization of IBC Notice of Temporary Rule form to DFM  (Action Item)

IBC Financial and Administrative Reports and Approvals
- Approval of hosted meals  (Action Item)
- Calendar / Travel Authorizations  (Action Item)
- Review Current Financial Reports  (Action Item)
- Review FY2019-20 Budget YTD  (Action Item)

FY2020 Research Funding
- Set Preliminary FY2020 Research Budget  (Action Item)

Review Details for June 11-12 Budget Meeting in Soda Springs

11:00  Adjourn

11:30 am – 1:00 pm  American Heart Association Go Red for Women Luncheon
Boise Centre on the Grove